
Saturday, 20th February 2021 
GRUESOME FOURSOMES 

                                                          

Field:              48                                               
NETT WINNERS    DEAN FOWLER / TOBY GRANT    69.5  
NETT RUNNERS UP  VICTOR MATT/ PETER WILTON  74.5 
NETT THIRD   ROD WILTON/ IAN BARNES  75 
NETT FOURTH   TIM LANE/ NICK WHEELER  76.5 
SCRATCH WINNERS  MICHEAL TRACEY/ JOSH TRACEY 77 
SCRATCH RUNNERS UP  MARK MOYLAN/ PAUL BUSH  84 
 
Balls               Everyone who didn’t win a major prize receives a ball..    
 
Saturday’s event was a new event, the Gruesome Foursomes where your playing partners get the 
chance to be really nasty to your team. Each player tees off, then your partners select the worst shot 
from where you then play alternative shots—as per the usual foursomes play. Saying sorry at the 
start may not be enough! Mick and Joshua Tracey showed how it can be done by recording a scratch 
score of 77—it certainly helps when both players can hit the fairway! Great score from two excellent 
players. Dean Fowler and Toby Grant had a great day in winning the Nett Prize, very easily, with a 
69.5 score. Victor Matt and Peter Wilton finished runner up with their 74.5 (which would have been 
an excellent scratch score from these two talented golfers). Rod Wilton and Ian Barnes finished third 
with their 75, just ahead of Tim Lane and Nick Wheeler. Mark Moylan and Paul Bush had a scratch 
score of 84 to finish runner up overall. All players outside of the major prizes won a ball—fair enough 
in such a tough event. Well done Captain Steve for introducing something different to a Saturday 
event—it certainly gets the creative juices going! 
 

Pennant Results 
A Grade: Won 3-2 against Cypress Lakes at Muswellbrook 
B Grade: Won 4-1 against Muswellbrook at Hunter Valley 
C Grade: Lost 3-2 against Hunter Valley at Maitland 
Vets: Lost 3-0 to Murrurundi at Murrurundi (sand greens—a tough gig) 
 
More tips to Improve Slow Play 
If possible watch each players ball and try and get a marker on where it landed. 

Start to read you putt when you’re approaching the green or when other people are putting, not 

when it’s your turn to play. 

 
 


